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The Honorai;tle Donald H. Rumsfeld
SeI%efary
Department of Defa1Se
I 000 DcfcnsCt P=tagon
Wuhington, D.c. 20301

Dear Mr. Seereta:y:

1 am writing to infarm )IOU r.hat a prcs8 release posted 011 Ute Depanmem of Defense
weblite a11~y contAi~8 false or misleadina information. -

The press releuc in qu.tion pertains to a former DepUty Und~ Searatar)' of Defense' for
International T~losy Security, Mr. 10M A. Shaw. It is p~s ralcaa8 No. 765--04 and is dated
AuguSt 1O, 2004. A coPY is ~h--~ for your information.

The infonnation, which is allegedly inaccurate. is II follows: "The aUcgadons were
examined by DOD IG criIain.1 '.vestigators in Bagdad aDd . c:rhninal joVCltigatiOD was
DeVer opcned sbaw b Dot now, nor baa he C'Yer baeD, 1DIder iDvndgaUOD by the DOD
IC."

Mr. S~retary. 1 ask mat you attempt 10 rcconcile the above 8!8artions in prass release No.
765-04 with tWo pieces of cn2cial mfannaUou: 1) A man~andum 6'om the lnspctor General
(IG). Mr. Joe Schmitz to you, dM8d July 13. 2004, informing you that Mr. Shaw was under
invcatigation by the Def=se Criminal Investigative 'erVicc (DCIS); and 2) A DCIS Repon of
Investigation (ROI) n00401207g-13-APR-2004-6dlZ.B31E: lahnA Shaw, and dated August
16, 2004.

The exiatcnce of the DCIS ROlon Mr. Shaw appears to indicate that a cuc was opcncd.
A fannal investigation was cond~ The invesnptian was, in fact, completed and closed and
refcrred to thc FBI. How do )tJ\11q'.1are that information with the preas relcue?

Mr. S~retary, WMt I find mOSt disUirbing about this situation is the al18&cd involvement
of the IG, Mr. Sdtmitz. in this matter..F-!uL there is a paper t!'aJl that appcars to &how that Mr.
Schmitz was persol!aily and directly involved in craAiJ1g the lang\I&IC in this ~s release. And
lecoBd. I understand that Mr. Schmitz wu repeatedly warned by his own staff '10 take it down"
because it was "pat=t1y false." Even the FBI wciibcd in on that score, I am told.
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On July 7 J ~S, I infOmleci Mr. Schmitz of my intmtion to conduct an oversight
invcstiption into dtis and o1her aUeptiona. In that latter I I ~ed access to all pertinent
in~P'Jivc fiJ~ beming on thcH manen. To date. dlerc has b~ no mpouse. Howevcr~ I have
been infolmed unofficially by sO\U'ces within the lOtI office thAt "'all papcra relateci to Shaw andthe o~ manei' wcrc stamped law =fQrcem~t scnaitive TD pravcnt my ICQC8S,IJ .

Mr. ~CQ'8tary, I rcspectfuUy request that)lOU.' 1) ex~i.'1C the ICC1D'acY of tho preas relcaac
No. 765-04; mid 2) wac Mr. Schmitz ~ cooper'Bte with my ovcrsigl1t inveatiption of the
allegations outlined in my July 7Qa Jcuer.

Your continued usi5tarloc in tbcae mau=a is appreciated.

Charles E. Grassley
01uim1an

Attlcbnlcnt
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No. 765-04
August 1O, 2004IMMEDIA Tf, RELEASE

DOD STATEMENT ON JACK 8HA W AND THE IRAQ
TELECOMMUNICATIONS CONTRACT

For several months there have been alleptiO11S in the press that activities of John A. Shaw)
Deputy UAdcr Soc.retay of Defense for International TechhOlogy Security. were uDder inveatiption by
the Inspector Gcneral of the Department ofDefauc (DaD 10). The allegations were examined b~ DoD 10criminal invcsUptDrB in B.:.~dad aud a. crimiDal inVtatiPUOD WAS Dever opcnad. .

P\111bamore, attemp~ to dilCtedit Shaw and his report OD haqi tclccomm~tiODS aoutraatiug
IJ1aua'I WCI'C brouGht tQ the a~1iQn of the PoD 1G IDd were accordingly referred to the FBL

Shaw carried out his duties in the invcsuSaUon of Iraqi telecommunications maners pursuant to the
authorities spelled out in the MtrIlOrandum of UMet'atIDdiDg ~e= The DaD 10 and thc ACtin& U~er
Secretary ofDefa1le iJr Acquisiuou. TechnaloS)' and Logistics. Shaw provided a copy afbis repon to the
DOD IG aDd. at ma raqucat of 'the Coalition Provisional Autbari~. to the Iraqi National Communicalions
and Media Commission.

Shaw is not now. nor has ha ever been, un= investigation by the DoD IG. Any questionsCOBccrnin& Fl1I KUvitiea should be addressed to the FBI" .
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AUgust 12, 2005

The Honorablc Dan Stanley
AsliBtlnt ScCtCtary for LegialaUvc Affairs
Office of the Secretaty ofDefell&e
1300 DefenBe Pentagon
WuhiDiTDn, D.C. 20301

Dear Mr. Stanley:

I am wrltiua to followup on my letter to SecrctaryR.umlfal~ datOO July 27,2005,
regardi~ Iba Dcfcnse Criminal InvCltigativC Servi~~ (DCIS) inVestigalioD of Mr. John A. Shaw,
fonnor DepUtY Under SKmMY ofDcfeaac for Inta'Darional TcclmoJogy SCCUfity..

On July 27l 2005, the Inspector Genua! (IG), Mr. Schmitz, infonned me that my staft"
WQwd be anInted full aCeC81 to the DCIS invcsugative files bearlJ1g on this matter. Dcspitc
repeated requests through the la's otfi~ of lccislutivc ~ my Staft"bas }'et to be liven fina]
approval to begin. an exlminalion of those 1115-

In order to praccm with my ovC'Siiht investigation in a timely fashion, my staff7
incIudinS Mr. Charles Murpby cd Olcn Kcsala-, would 1ikc to intcrviaw thrce Department of
Defcusc officials about the Shaw invCltigation: 1) PriJJQp8l Deputy G=aa1 Counsc1 DWel
DeU'Orto; 2) Mr. Ray DuBo1aJ who was Acting for the Assistant SecretUI'y of Def=nse for Public
Affairs in July.Aul\J8t 2004; and 3) Mr. Bryan Wbianan, Public AffAirs. These three otflcials arc
said to have knowledge about Press Release No. 765-04, wbi~ allegedly COAtaiDS false or
misleading infonnation aboUt tha DCIS investigation of Mr. Shaw. My staff would like to
conduct mcac: tbrcc intcr.'icws OD Tuesday, AUgUSJ;'23. 2005, stII'tina at lOam in SH-135.

In addition.. my staffwauld like to examiae tho Public Affairs file on the above-
mentioned prill relcasc, including rhe media card dated August 6, 2004, and cmails as well as all
other doC\DncntS p=1aining to the media card and associated press release.

Your coopcradon in this rnanel' would be a~atcd.

Charlca E. GraJalcy
Cbiinnan

COMMITTUONFlNANeE

W~I~O~. DC 2O51H200
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Mr. Joe Schmi~
InspecrorGeneralDepanmmu ' of Defensc

400 Army Navy Driv~
Arlington. VA 22202

Dear Mr. Schmitz:

I am writing to infom you tbat my staff has ~leted a review of aU the infarmanon and
material you have provi~ in response 10 D1Y questions aboUt )'Our deoision to subInit an
Inspector General (IQ) report to the Whit. House Counsel for review.

The 10 repon in q~on is entitled The Man8t!eJUent AttOUDmbflill Bnjew _of tIi'.e
B~ml K~.7~'7ATBnker Prol[a~ ~ggrt No. °1G-2D~12L.M.Y 13. 2005.

My staffhas revieweQ aU the material you have pravidod. Based 011 that revicw, my staff
w identified several issues as fDUows:

luge #1 ~ AIiSborln to Submit J{i R~DoIrs to White Bille CggD!Sl For ~ew

The first area of concern pertains to your authority to I~t 10 reports to the Wbitc
House Counsel for review.

In your May 1918 rcspoUs~ to one of my q~Qns, you cit-s Section 4(b Xl) of thc Xu ACt
as thc source of autborit)l- This ~visiDn of law applin to a~its of the fed«al go\'cmmmL The
tcport in question is not an audit. ADd it'it were an audit, it would not have bean submitted to the
White Hausc Counsel for ravin. Draft audjts are s:ubmittccl to "responsible officials ofthc
auditcd program" for rC"Yiew and comment. Responsible ludic officials would be Iowa' level
PentaIDD managers with direCt iDawlcdae of the ptagl:am. Wh11e )'Ou raport that you applied
"audit quality standarda" UJ the repon in queStion - and that is tIOmmmd!hle, the report does not
appear to meet those standards. When an audit is done and complics wid\ aU applicablc roles and
standards, it should contain the following certification: "!be audit WI' made iD eompUaace
with leDeraU)' aeapted lovenameat auditiJalltaadards." Thc Bo=& Tanker BCCO\3Dtability
review does not appcu to ~ntainl BUl;h a certification.

Mr. SchmiQ, rke 188al authority you cite for sublDittUle 1m IG report to the White
House CoUDsel for nview appoan to be iDappUcable and ia\lalld.

~DMMrme O~ R~ANCE

WASH,MGTON, DC 20S1G00ti200

AuguSt 8, 2005
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Issue # 2 . DlSilly to Hono," Whi~ §!!u!S, bgto£oJ5

Although ~u cite Section 4(b)(1) ofthc 10 Agt Ai your authority for submitting a]n IG
~ort to the White Houae Counsel for rCYicw, ~ur aCtions in this regard were apparently guidr.d
by ~\1r decision to "honor aud comply with" the lo.ca11r4 White House protQools) as you ~
in ~ Junt 61A leu...

.

The pro~cols wcre III \mdetltaD4inS reached betYieai the White House and certain
members of the Anncd Savi~ Committee reprdiDg the baudliq of a voltPniDOus q~tity of
Defense DepartmQ1t (POD) cmaiIa pertaining to the prapoaed Boeina tanker con1I'act. The

undCtBtanding was read1cd an or about July 8, 2004. Thcrc is no si~ wntttll agreem~t. The
only hard evidence that the protOOO18 even exist is an email messa~ datcd July 9, 2004,
bctweaI several Senate staffCZ1. The protocol. havo DO legailtaDdiDl wlaltloever. \' ou wert
not. party to tile protoeola. YaWl an Dot bound by the protocoll. Clearly, they do Dot

apply to thc IG ropon illelf.

Your decision to "honor' the pro~la and submit ~ JO ~n to the Whi~ Raux.'
CO\1D5cl creA'teci sev~ problema as follows:

Scope of the final IC investi&ative ~ was li!!!!rcd:

.~L8r'le ehlUlks of eritical evidence W8re redaeted froID tbe tiDal report;

.-DaD emails. which were redactai. from the ~ wcte a virtUal gold mine of
infonnation far iDvescipfOn; they ware inSU\11D=tal in delcrminiDS what happ81~ oow
it happened, and who is respaDSlDle for what happened.

By cx.duding pertinent evidence from the filial report, G8rtaiD poteatia1 targetl were
sbklded from pollfble accotllltabWtyj

--Delction of certain names from th. 10 rcport raisca ~ ~on of fab'Bfl8 cd may give
the appearmcc of a double It8Iidard; P=tason offieials responsible for improper actions
in connection with thc propo~ ~ t8DkCI" dcal ~ idClatified in the report II beina
accountAb1e; However, ~8e DOD officials may have been actiq in ~t rQ"POnsc to
guidancc and.dvicc from me senior White House officials, whose names were redactcd
from tho final ~ on your ordCt1; those officials arc not held accauntable;

~m ISI!!" Railed Bv Armed Sentul C.R!!!IDitt.ee

D\lring the Cammi\1Co". hoaring on IW1C ",. ~ a n1unber of ttDubl~ questions were
iSSkcd about the redactions. The R.anking M=bGr on the Committee, Senator Levin, baa recmtly
followed up on; those issucs. In a IGtter dated Au&USt 1.2005. SenatOr Levin 5tuea: ."there is DO
valid leg.1 bails for your aci.ioD to redact [thOle names} from the repon."
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In makingiJ}is point, Senator Levin cited Section 5(d)(e)(3) of me IO Act as follows:
"NothiDg in thU IectiOI1 or ill my other provUion of tb1a Act ahaU be tonstrUed to autho~
or permit the withholdiDg of information froM the Congress, or from any commi~ or
sub~ommittee thereof."

As I~. Mr. Schmitz, you bad a statUtory raponsibility to ptescnt a tOtally indcpendalt
accountability review of the proposed Boeing tankar deal dircetty to * SeI\8te Anncd SetVioes
Committee. including aU perttJlar f~. in response to ita teqUCits of~~J!er 2. 2003 and
November 19, 2004. Thc request letter was aigucd by the Chaimlan, SeJ1AfQr Wamcr, the
Ranking Minority M=nbcr, Seaator Levin. and Senator M~D. TJaae letters contained your
marchial orden. Sa1ar.or WIma" liked that you ~lIrIue the uau of nJdmcD wherever It
IeadI, Ja aecordaaUI1rith IClDdard 10 procedurea." To my knowledge) those marching orders
were never modified in any signiBcant WI)'.

Mr. Sc1unitz. I think there II\&Y hAvc been a more sppn1priata way to acoomplisb )"Our
goal. Ifth~ ~n 4i4, in fact, contain IaJSitivc mfonnati~ )'OU ~u1d have workcd with Ih¥
Committee to develop a report S\1itable fDt public relcal. That is CUltOmary pt'acti~c. If ~c ..'

Whita House bad con~ about the pWlic meue of certain infcnnation in that r~ then the
Committea &\Ire!)' would Mve worked with the White House to rosolvc those issucs.

R~ conespondence indicates that the Comulincc still do~ DOt have an unnd~
copy of the repon. The gaping bola in the final report have created an iDformatioD pp betwe=
What the [0 inv~tigaton know ~ what wa ih8fad wim the Committee in the fma1 fcport. With
big chunks of m~ missini from the final report, how could the ~bCrI of the Committee
Mly and CQD1p1etcly evalUate the \Jnd«lying problem and address unresolved issues?

Your ~ilion to subsnit an 10 report to the White House Counsel for review may have
hindered the ability ofthc Committee to conduct cft"cctive oversight of this imponant matta'.
That decIsion. in Ium, raiSel qUCStiODa about ~\Jt independence 88 IG. I ~T!-~ that you
provide an ~DCted raport to the Comminee without ~ delay.

Mr. Schmitz, this concludes my inquiry ofthil mauer. Your cooperation and prompt
response to my qugstions are appreciated.

Copies 00:
Senator John Werner. Senator Levin. and
Senator McCain


